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IlWhiite as Snow "
Near Tarbet, on Loch Lomond, in Scot-

land, is a lonely littie pool in a hollow on the
mountainside, named F-airy Loch. Looking
into it, a great many colors may be seen ini
the water because of the varied materials
forniing the bottom. A legend says that the
fainies used to dye things for the people
round about, if a specimen of the desired
color were left at sunset along with the cI.oth.

One evening a shepherd left beside the
loch the fleece of a black slieep, and placed
upon it a white woolen thread te show that lie
wished the fleece dyed whiite. But the fainies
could not dye a black fleece white. In
despair, so the legend gees on, they threw al
their colers into the loch, giving to it its pre-
sentstrange look, and then disappeared forever.

Li the Bible thcre is a beautiful promise
ia 'which God says to us : " Thougli your 8ins
be as sonnlet, they shail be as white ns snow ;
thougli they be red like crizuson, they shail be
as wool." Ris power to cleanee us from
sin knows no linit. We have but to trust
Hlm, nnd the cleansing we se i-adly need
shall be ours.

"My Canticle Divine"
By Rev. Andrew Robertson, D.D.

The Supplemental lIymn for this Quarter,
Hymn 97, Book of Praise, cornes to us with-
out any name attaclied. It was turncd into
Englil by a mani whose namo we know,
but its wniter sang it first in German, and his
name lias been forgotten. Very mucli of the
beauty and joy and freedomn of life lias corne
this way ; all are ours, but the mnen and
women wlîe won tlîe-e things for u3 remain
unknewn save by their gifts to us.

This liymn is really a song about a song.
The wniter sings about bis " canticle divine".
Now a canticle is simply a littie song, and
this man's littie song is made up of just five
words-" May Jesus Christ be praised."
That littie song ineans everything te him.
Re is always careling it wlierever lie gees, and
hie flnds that bis song brings te him sucli good
cheer that lie would gladly share it with
"eartli's wide circle round".

First of al], it gives the glad keynote te life.
Every day, as well as the day lie hears " the
swcet church bell", is crowned by this higli
note. That is worth knowing. Soine folk
think carols are only for Christmnas tixne:
they sing them with good cheer,-" sainte
the happy mors ". This man saintes every
mena: lie lias a Christmias day every day li
the year.

Secondly, yeu will see how thUs littie song la
tbis man's best defence. Ile la not always
in the sunshine. Somietimes " evil theuglits
moest"', and again " the pewens of dark-
ness " creep around. But lie fanda lis seng
la botli shield and weapen. Se ne one is
safer li ail tlie wonld than hie, since bis song
defcnds. If you knew the stery of Martin
Luther and the wondenful romance of St.
Patrick, yen wvll know how stnong and safe
a seng may keep a mani.

Thlrdly, and I would flot miss it if 1 werc
you, it la easy te see liow this song acta like
a dliarm on its singer. Do you know wliat
a chan is ? HUave you noticed the herse-
slioe over seme one's doon, the trinket on the
watch cmi, and asked what these memnt
etonce upon a time "? Mlien the evil thing
fol ln sadness ori this nman's mimd, when
earthly blisa passed away, and " earth's vain
shadows " ciarkcened hlma, lie sang bis song
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